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R208and regulation of the network, in
parallel to its topology [9,19].
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Genetic ConflictInsect societies have evolved ways of policing selfish behaviour that arises due
to genetic conflicts within the colony. A new case of policing in an ant where
colony members are genetically identical highlights the role of colony
economics for policing.Benjamin P. Oldroyd‘‘Conflict in insect societies is
inevitable because insect societies are
almost always families not clones’’ [1].
Despite the many benefits, living
in a society has its drawbacks.
Chief among these is the likelihood
that some individuals will
disproportionately exploit the common
property of the society, to the
disadvantage of the majority. Take
parking. There’s nothing more irritating
than someone parking you in. In fact
it’s so annoying that we (our society)
pay people to walk around fining
double parkers. In making and
enforcing laws about parking, the
collective imposes its will over theindividual. This can be annoying when
we personally get fined for what was
definitely a minor transgression that
didn’t hurt anyone. In the end though,
most of us grudgingly acknowledge
that without policing there would be
parking anarchy and our parking
experiences would be even less
convivial. Thus, the inherent conflict
between the individual and the
collective is managed by passing
generally-agreed-to laws that are
enforced by police. The principle of
policing can be scaled up to global
enforceable agreements, such
as those that may one day curb
greenhouse gas emissions, and down
to insect societies, as emphasised in
a new paper by Teseo and colleagues
[2] in a recent issue of Current Biology.There are at least four potential
conflicts that may afflict an insect
society [1]: conflict over sex allocation
(i.e. the proportion of male and female
offspring a colony should produce),
conflict over caste fate (i.e. which
female larvae should develop as
queens — all would like to, but not all
can), conflict over queen production
(workers might prefer their full sisters
to become the daughter queens of
a colony rather than half sisters), and
conflict over male production (should
workers or the queen be the mothers
of the colony’s males?).
These conflicts all arise from
asymmetries in relatedness between
the various members of a colony.
Relatedness coefficients — the
proportion of alleles in two individuals
that are identical by descent — are
complicated to compute (interested
readers may consult van Zweden et al.
[3] for a pictorial summary), but
consider as an example the simplest
case of a haplo-diploid (queens are
diploid, and haploid males produced
by parthenogenesis) insect society in
which there is a single queen that
mated once. In such cases, theworkers
Table 1. Examples of different uses of the word ‘policing’ in social insect research.
Kind of policing Basis Example Reference
Worker In polyandrous species workers are more related to
queen’s sons than the sons of other workers
Honey bees eat worker-laid eggs [6]
Classic Used to distinguish the kind of worker policing seen
in Apis from other forms of policing
[13]
Selfish Workers are more related to their own sons than
those of their sisters
Tree wasp workers eat the eggs of other workers [14]
Queen Queens are more related to their own sons than sons
of their daughters
Tree wasp queens eat worker-laid eggs [14]
Gamergate In queenless ants reproductive rate is determined by
position in the hierarchy of the reproductive workers
In Dinoponera quadriceps the dominant worker
chemically marks reproductive subordinates
that are then immobilized by other workers
[15]
Hygienic Workers may eat lower quality eggs laid by workers Honey bee workers, eggs have lower viability
than queen-laid eggs
[16] but see [13,17]
Self Workers refrain from activating their ovaries because
to do so is useless in the presence of coercive policing
In honey bees less than 1% of workers have
activated ovaries
[18]
Efficiency Inappropriate worker reproduction reduces colony
efficiency
In Cerapachys biroi workers attack reproductive
workers during periods when the colony is
non-reproductive
[2]
Figure 1. Cerapachys biroi worker tending
a larva.
The parthenogenetic ant Cerapachys biroi
forms clonal societies that undergo stereo-
typical reproductive cycles. Individuals that
do not conform to these cycles are policed
and executed, which is surprising given the
absence of genetic conflicts in this species.
Photo by Serafino Teseo.
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R209are related to their own sons by ½, to
the sons of their sisters by 3/8 and to
the sons of the queen by ¼. The queen
on the other hand is related to her sons
by ½. You can now see the potential for
evolutionary conflict: the queens would
prefer to monopolize the production of
males, whereas workers would prefer
that the queen stayed out of male
production and let them lay the
male-producing eggs.
How do insect societies resolve their
inherent conflicts? Perhaps the best
understood example of conflict
resolution concerns male production in
the honey bee, Apis mellifera. Honey
bee queens are polyandrous, mating
with 10–20 haploid males [4]. This
means that a colony is composed of
a mixture of half sisters and full sisters.
Francis Ratnieks [5] pointed out that on
average a honey bee worker is related
to the sons of the workers of her colony
by 1/8, whereas she is related to the
sons of her queen by 1/4 and her own
sons by ½ (see the diagram in van
Zweden et al. [3]). Again, this reveals
the potential for conflict between
individual workers (whichwould benefit
from laying parthenogenetic eggs that
produce sons) and the collective
workers (which prefer queen-laid eggs
over worker-laid eggs).
How do the bees resolve this
conflict? Ratnieks [5] used population
genetic modelling to show that alleles
that favour behaviour that decreases
the proportion of worker-produced
males reared in favour of queen sons
can spread in a population. Such
behaviour might include killing or
harassment of reproductively-activeworkers or selective removal of
worker-laid brood. Ratnieks coined an
all-encompassing term for these kinds
of behaviour ‘worker policing’ — the
mutual suppression of worker
reproduction. In the following year,
Ratnieks and Visscher [6] empirically
demonstrated that honey bees have
indeed evolved policing behaviour.
If you offer a honey bee colony
worker-laid eggs and queen-laid eggs
the worker-laid eggs are promptly
eaten, and the queen-laid ones are
retained.
Honey bee worker egg-eating has
become the textbook example of
animal policing [7]. The concept of
policing has broadened over the years
from ‘worker policing’ to encompass
other forms of policing (Table 1), but all
existing uses of the term ‘policing’ have
their antecedents in the conflicts
arising from asymmetrical relatedness.
However, Teseo et al. [2] have now
demonstrated a new class of policing
behaviour in the brood-raiding Asian
ant Cerapachys biroi (Figure 1). As this
species is obligately clonal, its colonies
are entirely free of conflicts arising
from genetic asymmetries. Yet, these
ants kill sister workers that try to
reproduce. Why?
In Ratnieks’ [5] original casting of the
theory of worker policing he noted that
if worker reproduction reduced colony
efficiency, then this could enhance the
evolution of policing behaviour. In
C. biroi, as Teseo et al. [2] demonstrate,
policing appears to function solely as
an enhancer of colony efficiency.
C. biroi has an unusual reproductive
cycle that consists of alternatingreproductive and foraging phases [8].
During the reproductive phase (about
3 weeks) many of the workers lay
diploid eggs. Then, as the larvae
appear, the workers stop laying eggs
and concentrate on stealing the eggs of
other species to feed the larvae. The
foraging phase lasts a bit over two
weeks. During the foraging phase,
most workers respond to the presence
of larvae in their nest, and refrain from
reproducing. Teseo et al. [2] show that
during this foraging phase workers that
fail to respond to the larval signals are
killed by the other workers. Thus, the
ants are policing their recalcitrant
sisters, not because they are in
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but because it is apparently more
efficient for the colony to cycle
between phases of reproduction and
foraging. Why cycling should be
more efficient than continuous
reproduction, as is seen in most
eusocial insects, has not yet been
addressed. Perhaps it is the only way
these ants can control egg production.
Interestingly, females of some solitary
insects show similar cycling, and some
aspects of the behaviour of eusocial
species may be derived from these
cycles [9].
The Teseo paper [2] is important
because it brings into sharp focus the
relative importance of colony conflict
and colony efficiency in the evolution of
worker policing. In all other study
systems, conflict and efficiency are
confounded. A honey bee colony is
less efficient if the workers lay eggs
[10,11], but did policing first evolve to
reduce genetic conflict or increase
colony-level efficiency? Teseo et al. [2]
have demonstrated that efficiency
alone seems to maintain policing in
C. biroi, but it still seems that in most
other cases it is kin conflict that has
driven the evolution of worker policing.
Predictions about policing behaviour
from conflict theory are strongly
supported empirically [1,12]. So, it
seems that both conflict and efficiency
can be important to the evolution of
policing. It is interesting to speculate
on whether the policing behaviourobserved in C. biroi originally evolved
to resolve genetic conflict, and was
then co-opted to its present function,
or if it arose when the species became
clonal, abandoned queens and
adopted its current practise of
reproductive cycling. In any case, it
is now timely to re-emphasise that
the concept of worker policing
encompasses behaviour that improves
colony efficiency as well as resolving
conflict [13].References
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Neuroplasticity with Neural Decoding
and BiofeedbackNew research combining neural decoding and biofeedback to target
neuroplasticity causally links early visual cortical plasticity with improved
perception. This is an exciting new approach to understanding brain function,
one which may lead to new ways of treating neurological disorders by targeted
intervention.Aaron R. Seitz
A central goal of cognitive
neuroscience is to understand how
brains give rise to behavior. The holy
grail of many fields of cognitive
neuroscience is to make causal links
between the processing within, orbetween, various brain regions and
people’s perceptions, decisions or
actions. Establishing such causality
between brain and behavior is
extremely difficult given that so many
brain regions are normally active during
task performance, that correlations
between brain processing andbehavior can be spurious or
epiphenomenal, and that the
directionality of such correlations is
always ambiguous. Here we discuss
two new studies [1,2] that have
overcome these limitations by using
a novel approach combining neural
decoding of functional magnetic
resonance imaging (fMRI) signals with
biofeedback to target neuroplasticity
within specific brain regions.
In the field of perceptual learning,
there has been a long and heated
debate regarding the role of early visual
cortical plasticity in perceptual learning
[3]. To date, the case for early visual
cortex being important in behavioral
learning effects has been based upon
correlational arguments, and while
there are numerous demonstrations of
plasticity as early as primary visual
